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T O W NIiKY'8 lips
twitched, but he controlled
himself. It was a veryDll.serious case And lie knew
that nipn and women had
tiled of fright.

Kverybody In Torbett
township knew Just whut

was the matter.
Miss Saline Jones, a very estimable

lady In middle age, had lain down on
her bed knowlnR that she would soon
die. She had received threu mysteri-
ous warnings. Wherever the case was
discussed and It was talked of now
throushout the township and the great-
er portion of the country nobody could
be found who had ever heard of an
Instance where a person forewarned
had ever received more than three
warnings. One was the rule. Cases
where two warnings were given the
doomed were cited, but they were not
bo well authenticated.

Miss Jones had lain In bed now three
days. Kverybody could see her fall-
ing. She had u hunted look; her face
was pale, sometimes clammy with pers-
piration. Shu had not slept now In
three nights. Dr. Townloy's tlrst re-

solve was that she should sleep that
night but ho kept hU own rounsel.

He really feared the poor lady would
die of fright.

After examining her carefully with
a puzzled expression ho entered the
little parlor, which was darkened to
keep the flies and the light out, and
conversed with Miss Jones' niece, a
blight and fairly girl.
The niece had been sent for In haste.
She had no patience with the story of
the "warnings," but she ndmltted that
she had not had much time to investi-
gate the matter.

Phe had the forethought, however, to
call In the neighbor who had telegraph-
ed her that her presence wns required
In Torbett.

The neighbor wns a member of the
leading church In Torbett, who an-
nounced herself as the mother of a
large family, therefore very conscien-
tious. Miss Jones had not said any-
thing to her until she had slept over
the first warning.

"She told mo it looked like nn angel
with wings. She could sec the angel's
head better than the wings. But the
wings were there."

The doctor know the story, but he
asked Mrs. Bennett grullly, "Where?"

"They were on a melon a water-
melon. It was a melon grown In a
patch just back of the henhouse on
the little bench of land very near the
ravine."

"Well?" growled the doctor.
"I did see the second warning my-

self."
"What wns It like?"
"It was on a melon, too. It looked

Just like Miss Jones told me. It was
Just like the branches of a weeping
willow."

f "Did nnybody else see It?"
"My son John saw It, and a half-doze- n

of the neighbors saw It."
"How big was the tree the branches,

I mean?"
"They covered the breadth of your

hand, I am sure."
"Did Miss Jones say she regarded It

ns a sign she was going to die? Suppose
the melon hadn't been pulled or some---kojl-

else had picked it up?"
"That's Just It. She didn't get the

melons her little nephew. Tommy-h- e's
about C years old he brought the

melons In to her. There was an old
patch back there once she never goes
Into it. Tommy, he was chasing the
hens and run there and found the
melons."

"Then she went to bed, did she?"
"No. She wondered what It meant
asked me what I thought. And I

daren't say what I thought. It waa
the first 'sign' I ever saw. And I
hope I may never see another."

"Did she show any signs of fright
did she lose her npiietltu or cry. Was
she nervous. Or did she talk much?"

"Neither of the three. She Just sat
down and rocked herself. If anybody
spoke she just looked at us, ns much
as to say, 'You don't know anything
about it. It can't be helped.' Wouldn't
bo coaxed to eat. Wo couldn't get her
to swallow a cup of tea."

"Well and then?"
"She got the third warning."
"What was It?"
"It was on another melon. It's not

as plain aa the others. Hut hundrcas
have seen It. It wus un over-rip- e mel
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that first dav IS never fonret.
them that my old self

born today. Why didn't me when

on. Kind of faded away now. She
said when Tommy brought It In that
she did not need such a plain warning.
The others were plain enough she sold
ilTu ought to be thankful she got three.
And then she laid out her shroud and
got Into bed. Of course, dozens of
us were In and out.'

"Yes," thought the doctor, "and hun-
dreds more, bigger fools, were tellhiK
the story and adding to It."

"What wns on the last melon?"
"Just an urn the same ns you scj

any place."
"Humph."
"She came over to my house that af-

ternoon. I'd Just got the Parlor closed
and was going to lie down when she
walked In without rapping. A thing
she never did In her life. "I am going
to die soon," she said, then she sat
down. 'I want you to see that every-
thing la light. You know the most
about my things.' I expected that
she had another wnrnlng, but I waited
to see what she would say sure enough
she had. So I went over with her.
Then she showed me the melon. I do
clnre, doctor, I almost fainted then.
I had to sit down. Anil I had to help
her Into bod and send for the neigh-
bors. That's all I can tell you."

The worst of It was It was all true.
Deacon 1'rltchard had called repeat-

edly and prayed for her; old friend
flocked to the house nnd filled it from
the porch to the sickroom or rather
the dying room, ns it was now called.

The leading druggist poh-hooe- d the
story. Ho had a theory. He Imagined
ho could see somebody experimenting
with chemicals. Hut If the experi-
menter was wise he'd "sing low." Hut
he ought to write a letter confessing
how tho trick was done It wns noth-
ing but a chemical trick of some sort.

Meanwhile Miss Saline Jones wns
surely but certainly falling. She could
not live a week In tho doctor's opinion
If she fell nway at tho rate he had
reckoned. However, ho would ndhere
to his original plan. Ho would give
her enough to Insure sleep for four or
five hours. Meanwhile ho would "over-
haul his log." He had served before
the mast when In his teens. The sail-
or lingo still found utterances when he
was puzzled.

His thoughts turned toward the
melon patch. As far ns he could learn
nobody had visited the melon patch, a
circumstance that did not surprise a
man argued that not one man or
woman In ten could see two Inches be-
yond their noses.

On his way out to his buggy he ask-
ed for Tommy. Tommy had been tak-
en in by a friendly neighbor. The doc-
tor sat upright In his buggy when Tom-
my made his appearance.

He was very much alarmed when the
doctor naked him to take a little ride
with him as far as the end of the lano.

"Can you show me near where you
got the melons for your nunt.TominyV"
the doctor asked In a kindly voice.
Tommy thought he could.

"I'll drive around the old back lot,"
said the doctor.

A heavy growth of locust screened the
old back lot from Miss Jones' house.
The doctor'llfted Tommy out of his
buggy and entered the old melon patch.
He remained in It ten minutes or
more.

Had anybody passed that way he
would have heard a surgl- - like that
made by water dropping Into a brool'r.
It was the doctor. His broad chest
rose and fell, his head shook convul-
sively, his eyes were cast upward very
much to Tommy's alarm. "hen he
wiped his eyes (Tommy saU after-
ward, "The doctor c'led"), ani plac-
ing Tommy carefully outsM the di-

lapidated fence drove rapidly away.
He returned later In the day, and

summoning the neighbors who had
seen the last warnings, closeted him-
self with them In a room. There he
displayed to their wondering eyes fao
similes of the pictures they saw on the
melons. The pictures the doctor ex-
hibited were made on putty, curved to
resemble the surface of a good-size- d

watermelon.
"Now," said the doctor In his brisk-

est tone, "I want you all to come to
the 'dying room' with me."

The whisk of skirts that Miss Jones
said she was sure was the wings of
the angel who would soon carry her
to heaven proved to be the retln le
that attended the doctor, fully

to carry out his somewhat
vague Instructions.
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The pale face of tho spinster flushed
slightly as the room llllcd with hot
friends.

"Miss Jones," began the doctor In a
hearty voice, "I've brought these lad'.ea
here for a purpose I am sure they will
like. I am gong to order them to ranks
as much chicken soup, wnfllcs, gravy
and mashed poetntocs as they can pre-jmi- c

In an hour's time. They nre your
guests my guests also. I'll help foot
the bill It It's permitted In short
nothing would give me more pleasure.
When they have everything prepared,
I want you to get up and set them a
good example by eating Just as much
as you can. You need it. It won't
hurt you a bit. I'd advise you to give,
your shroud to tho poor boar 1 you
won't have any more use for It than I
have for a fifth wheel to my' buggy.

Miss Jones craned her head she was
not sure she was not dreaming. Hut
there were nearly n score of familiar
faces. She sat up and gazed at tho
doctor. Tho doctor laid down a parcel
where she could see It. Opening It ho
lifted out three lint pieces of stone,
saying:

"I have brought you thaw si one.! to
show you where your three warnings
came from. I found them In tho old
melon patch where they have been ly-

ing ever since Jabez Strong smashed
his wagon nnd broke the headstono
designed for his third wife into smith-ern- s.

Ho tossed them over the fence.
There nre enough left, I should Judge,
to make a dozen mote warnings. Pro-
vided the melon lying on them Is bl?
enough to gnther weight "

Of all the women present no two can
be found who will ngree as to the pre-
cise words Miss Jones used. She lift-
ed one stone, smiled, sat up, demand-
ed her clothes Immediately, got up,
selected two of her visitors to assist
her, drove the others out of the room
amid peals of laughter and speedily
repaired to her kitchen.

All the women ngree upon one thing;
that she got up one of the best dinners
they ever ate, and one and all aver
that she violated nil rules by the way
she ate when she had served her visi-
tors. Chicago News.

GREAT SEA THOROUGHFARE.

It Is Illuminated More Completely
Than Many City Streets.

From the London Moll.
Mariners nbout our English coasts

have the sea marked out for them Into
roads un,d streets ns definite and ob-

vious as Piccadilly or the Strand. It
is only by extreme negligence or by
an absolute unforeseen combination of
adverse circumstances that a ship can
lose Its way nowadays when It Is
within twenty or thirty miles of tho
English coast.

The greatest sea road In the whole
world Is the Swin Deep, at tho mouth
of the Thames. It Is not too much to
say that every foot of it is surveyel
nnd marked down on the chart. It Is
lighted more completely than ninny
city thoroughfares, and to the
sailor It Is more homelike and familiar
than the Commercial road or the
Whltechapel High street.

Down this great high road of the
sea much of the trade of tho world Is
carried. Ships from the farthest parti
of the world patrol It day and night In
an endless procession, bringing goods
to London or taking English products
to distant lands.

As the traveler steams down the
Thames between the low mud reaches
beyond Gravescnd, his first glimpse of
the wonderful system of lights which
guides the ships is obtained at South-ben- d.

A red light shines out over the
water, and it is a warning that the
river journey is nearly finished, and
that Swin street Is near at hand.

Tom Hood Immortalized the Nore In
n poem called the "Little Huoy at the
Nore," but he had nothing to say
about one of the most famous of our
English lightships. The "Note light,"
ns the sailors call It, Is at the very en-

trance to the great highway. It shows
a white light, which revolves every
half minute.

Every light house and lightship has
Its own particular and distinguishable
system of signaling Its name. For
example, the next light In Swin street
Is seven miles the Nore, and Is
called the "Mouse" light.

In order that there may be no con-
fusion between the two ships, the
Mouse ship shows a green light, which
revolves every twenty seconds, and
which Is visible for exactly ten miles.
It Is also provided with a foghorn,
which Is blown by compressed air, and
la said to have the most unpleasant
voice In the whole channel.

These lightships provide the princi-
pal Illuminations of Swin street. In
daytime each one panics a cone of
Iron bars of different shapes In tho
place where the lamp is hoisted at
night, nnd, moreover, the name of the)
ship Is painted upon Its side In colossal
white letters.

One of tho most powerful nnd cur-
ious lights In Swin street Is known ns
the Maplin light. It Is at the edge of
the dangerous flat known as the Map-
lin and Foulness sands. These sands
dry at low water, and extend for sev-
enteen miles along the const. It was
found Impossible to build solid mason-
ry upon tho shifting surface, and so
the famous Maplin light has been
built upon an enormous erection of
piles.

It Is ono of tho most conspicuous
sights In Swin street, for It appears
to be rising straight up nut of the
middle of the sea. The light Is what
Is known ns a red "occulting" light.
Every half minute It Is hidden bv a
revolution of the lantern behind a
steel shutter.

There are many of these "occulting"
lights In Swin street, and It Is often n
welcome sight to see one of them flash
out of the dark, explaining with abso-
lute certainty tho exact position of tho
ship In tho channel. The smallest
lights of all tho many colored Illumi-
nations are those at the head of tho
buoys which mark out the various
safe passages for ships. These burn
night nnd day, nnd tho light Is pro-
duced from ordinary gas. The great
buoys many of them from fifteen to
twenty feet high are hollow and filled
with gas, which burns continually
from a lamp nt the top.

Often the traveler In Swin street
may see a curious, slowly moving vs.
sol with a great tunk on the deck,
moving from buoy to buoy. This Is
tho gas boat which supplies the lights
with fresh gas nt stated Intervals. It
may be called tho lamplighter of the
sea road.

Poor Girl!
Idu Sometimes n few lines will cause

a woman no end of worry.
May Yes J especlnlly If they happen to

be In her face. Chicago Tribune.

A Few Llnai.
It ever has been woman's fate,

Slnco trading's early dawn,
To have the biggest bargains wait

Until her money's gone.
Indlanupolls Pre.
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OUR BASE BALL STARS.
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TELL YOU what, base ball
Isn't tins thing It used to be,"i In these sections," said tlin
gray-heade- d base ball enthu
siast, as he tilted his chair

bnck, nnd gazed wistfully at tho cell-
ing. "No, sir," he rcaasertid, "It's
dying out. And yet In Its time, some of
tho greatest ball players on the dia-
mond nt present have played here, nnd
Scranton Is the home of some of th's
glngerlest youngsters that over swung
a hickory.

"It seems n pity that they can't get
n good team to represent the city. I
think that even yet, If we could secure
a franchise In some lengue, the cranks
of the city would turn out and support
the boys.

"Hy Jove! When I think of son of
the games played here and some of tho
men, my chops fairly water. Why,
man, Just look nt a few of the play-
ers! Jesse Hurkett would probably
rank as high as any of them. Ha
played some of his first professional
games In this city, mnklng his debut
here ns a pitcher. H was n left-
hander, and for awhiu proved a phc
nom. His batting wnt heavy,
and ho proved a roaring uccess until
his wing went back on him and ho had
to give up twirling.

"Today he is one of the best out-
fielders nnd hardest hitters In the Na-

tional league. He led that organiza-
tion's bntters In '93 and ' nnd last year
gave Ed Delehanty, of the Thlllles, n
good run for his premier position by
batting at a .402 clip as compared to
Del's .40S. Another old-tim- er who has
made his mark Is Chllds, the rotund
St. Louis second baseman, who played
here about the same time that Burkett
did, and who Is now one of the steadi-
est basemen In the National.

"Little 'Cupid' Cunningham, who for-
merly twirled In Scranton, is at pres-
ent regarded as one of the most sagac-
ious and foxy pitchers In the big
lengue, and although on the team rep-
resenting Louisville, which has been a
steady tall-en- d team, has nevertheless
put up a wonderful exhibition und la
ranked with 'Kid' Nichols, Clarke. Grif-
fith and the other groat diamond gen-
erals.

"Eddie Hurke. who is now a fallen
star and has drifted back Into the
minor lengue ranks, but who was a few
years ago considered one of the crack
outfielders of the country, when he
played with New York and Cincinnati,
Played here In his younger days, catch-
ing behind the bat.

"Old 'Pop' Sehiivor Is another back-
stop who is still In active harness, and
last year caught a consistently good
game for Pittsburg. 'Kid' Glenson, last
year New York's second baseman, once
pitched In Scranton, nnd made a" big
lilt, twirling his way straight into the
hearts of fnndiini.

"He left here, being gobbled by some
big team. I think It wns the St. Louis
nrowns. He didn't prove a roaring
success in the box and one day, while
on the Baltimore team, was sent to sec'
ond base, to take Heine Heltz's place,
Heine being III, Glenson went In and
played a game that kept him on the
middle sack for the rest of the season.

"One of the funniest examples of bare
ball Judgment I ever saw manifested
occurred hero In Scranton, n few years
ago, when we had an Eastern league
team. Joe Corbett nnd Bowermnn were
loaned to the nine, by Baltimore, to do
some of the battery work. Neither of
the men made a great hit with the
local cranks, and after a short while,
they were allowed to go back to the
Orioles. Corbett Immediately sprang
Into prominence by winning nearly
every game he pitched, nnd by leading
tho National league twlrlers. Bower-
mnn went to Pittsburg and last year
caught In splendid fashion nnd also
batted well.

"Young Kelster, now with Baltimore,
played at Scranton, at the same time,
and wns never considered anything par-
ticularly startling, but nevertheless Inst
year he fielded excellently In the short-
stop position nt Baltimore and batted
nt a .3.11 rate.

"Among the other men who have
played here recently nnd are now carv-
ing notches for themselves In the lad-
der of base ball fame, are 'Old Hoss'
Chiles, of last year's Phillies, who
played with Scranton a few weeks
under McDermott's managership, and
then skipped the town for Horuells-vllle- .

Alex. Smith Is now catching for
Baltimore and batting nt a fierce rate,
and young Barry, who played n shot
while with Scrantou's last Eastern
leaguo team, Is utility man on tho
Washington senators. On the sam-- j

team Is Jack O'Brien, who was a prime
favorite when he played under Sandy
Grlflln In the Scranton outfield. Jnck
fielded well Inst year and lined tho
leather out In flno shape.

"Frank Dillon, first baseman of
Scrunton's Atlantic league effort of last
year, made a very favorable Impres-
sion at the initial sack In Pittsburg,
and In the games he played had nn
almost errorless record.

"Then take the local players In tho
city. If ono should be mentioned mor
thnn any other It ought to be 'Jack'
Dunn, who last year twirled magnifi-
cently for Hanlon's Superbas, or cham-
pion Brooklyn team, and then, too, can
bo spoken of 'Bill' Coughlln, whoso
third base work at WHkes-Harr- o was
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tho finest of any man In tho Atlantic
league.

"Well, I hope wo have a team next
year, but" Hero our ancient crnnk
ceased with a sigh, und left us ponder-
ing over the possibilities conveyed In
that single, weo word.

uJJii. - Qui

Lightning Rod Man

Answers Inquiries
Blzzy Man Your kwestshun Iz a

hard one 2 nnser. Awthorltles differ
nz 2 the best way 2 fill a fowntln pen.
I will give you what I konslder the
best parts ov each mcthud.

Hlzc early (bowt 4 In tho n. m.) &
take a cold plunge. Dry yureself thor-ol- y

with a ruff Turkey towl. Then
tnlco a brisk walk you shood walk la
a dlrexshun opposite from yure house
becaws peepll mite susptshun you wuz
Just getting home from the nlte be 4.
You shoodn't return 2 the house be 4

ate In the n. m. He tell you why. I
list 2 ha a habit ov staying out till
awl ours In the morning. Well, 1
morning nbout ', past 3 I waz stoorln
4 home, but my rudder waz broke, the
wind was agenst me, & I had 2 tack.
My lntcnshuns was good I waz settln
up with a sick man & the flzzlshun
(doctor, M. D.) perskiibed whiskey,
but the sick man waz a temprance
man & spurned the llcker: ov course
it wood never due 2 waste the llcker
it was good llcker 2 so I saved It &
I goss you kin surmize my kondlshun.
I waz a marter 2 the caws, so 2 speek.
A vlcktlm ov slrkumstances, as it
were. Menny a man wood hav shirkt
hlz duty when he tackeld the last ,

pint but I stood my ground & flnlsht
the quart. However, that haz nawt 2
due with my tales. Az I sed be 4, I
waz on my way homo when I herd 1

milkman say 2 another: "It's a shame
the way that poor old man haz 2 work
on the nlte shift awl the yeer round;
I see him neerly evry morning & tho
poor fello Iz so tired he kin hardly
drag 1 foot after the other."

Now woodnt that disturb yure ckwlll-brtu- m

(Jar you)?
Well It did mine.
I was staggerd.
The earth seemd 2 bo going round.

Of corse you & I no, from heresay
evidence, that the earth reely duz go
round but It Iz only on ockashuns slm- -

! lor 2 the abuv that It Iz vlzabol 2 the
nuked 1. I attempted 2 speek but I
waz 2 full 4 utterence. But I wan-do- r

from my subjex. It simply goes li

show what terrlbel thawts milkmen
will absorb. I have related tho abuv
2 explano why you shood not return 2
yure dnmlslle e.re ale.

While walking you shood nssoom a
nonchalent air, appeer unpurturbed,
thus leedlng tho rubbernex 2 beleev
that you hav nothing on yure mind
but sum hare & yure hat.

Keep yuru sekret gurded In yure
chest.

After returning home you shood cat
a lite breakfast ov raw eggs poached
on 1 side. Ilnsht brown potatoes, rare,
& a cup ov black kauphy. Abstain
from awl pastry & other alkohawllck
bevrldges as thay may upset yure plans
nlso yure stuminlck.

Tho fatal time npproacheth but feer
not, the worst Iz yet 2 kum! Sekuro
a pare of overhawls & a Jumper,

Tremble not, ns Wm. Kullen Bryent
sez, "Poo, I'oo, also Tush, Tush, like-
wise Fudge!"

Hemember that awl Inks nre not az
black az thay are advertized.

Now 4 the trying ordeel!
Will you fill the pen yureself or will

you let some 1 else due It?
Take my advice, Blzzy Man, & let

sum 1 else due It.

Widow If yure huzhnnd har Just
died & you hate 2 kwlt playing the
peyano on that aecownt, allow me 2

suggest that It wood be In better taste,
I think, 2 play on nuthlng but the
black keys, A. Kidder.

Got It Twisted.

The Old Friend I hear your daughter's
wedding to Count Wlprmuff Is to be tho
richest of the teuson. Still, I suppose
In a ctiso of this sort It Isn't the cost
that counts.

Tho CJratlliPd Father No,: It's the
count that costs. New York Press.

A Vain Experiment.
"Pa, why do you let the furnace go out

every evening Air. Olldad comes to see
me?

"I'm trying to freezo out the microbe
of love, my deluded child." Cleveland
Plain Ucnlcr.
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For aalo tn Scranton, Pa., by Mutt hew a

Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.
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Bought, and which has
lias tho signature of

has been inado under his pcr--
supervision slnco its
nn nun in i1ntvn vnn in fill.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes aro but Ex--'

pcrlmcnts that triilo with nnd endanger the health oft
Infants and Children Expcricnco ngninst Experiment

What is CASTOR I A
Cnstorln is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless nnd Pleasant. It1
contains neither Opium, Morphine- - nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcvcrlshncss. It cures Dlarrhtea and Wind I

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

ASTO R I A ALWAYSGENUINE C
Bears tho

been

infancy.

UuastyffflM
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THt OCNTAUR COMPANT, TT MURRAY STRCET. NEW YORK CITY.

Vpvlll Hcffalll
FOR ANY CASE OF

Freckles, Pimples
or Blackheads

RJme. A. RUPPERT'S
WORLD-RENOWNE- D

Fa& Bleach
Will Bllet Remove.

Tlie nbove offer of Fivu Thousand Dollars ($5,000) Reward is bona fide.
Anyone Freckles, Pimples or lUackheads that Mine. Huppert's Face
Blench will not remove harmlessly and effectually will receive the above
amount. Mine. A. Ruppert's financial condition is unquestioned.

Thousands of the most beautiful women of America and F.urope can
honestly testify that Mme. Ruppert's Face Bleach is the only article known
that will remove all blemishes of the complexion without the slightest injury
to the skill. It clears and beautifies the skin, making it smooth and velvety.
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country

lightest
with a

with

Signature of

BfliGh

woman urines perfection
communications,

your for it.

J. I.

Scranton, Pa.
Sole Millers Agents.

permanently. troubled with Eczema, Acq., Red Nose, Black-

heads, other disease discoloration skin, wait until
disease gets deeply Face Bleach does

require long treatment applications shown great improvement,
weeks cures you permanently.

Face Bleach cosmetic, perfect skin tonic. does
show face after application, does interfere
with daily duties. applied twice daily, night morning.

Thousands read may have made their minds investigate!
what Face Bleach have neglected

(Best Yoss RSothifflg
mailing your letter Mine. Ruppert. East 14th Street, New

York, every inquirv eordiallv replied
Mine. Ruppert's book fHovj Boaulllut," niailed

acmress receipt postage,
Ruppert's study, invaluable

face figure. Address

Mme. A. RUPPERT, E. 14th Street, Now York.
SADIES TOWN FACI5 BI.BACH ANT
TOII.ET PREPARATIONS I'llOM X.OCA& AGENT,

Jonas Long's Sons

Good Bread Makers

All over the
indorse

Wonder Flour

for Its strength,
whiteness, and
appetizing flavor.
You can make the
whitest and

bread,
less

amount of this
flour than
any other.
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